I. Call to Order
   a. Attendance
      i. Knicky (VP – Day), Jason (VP – Evening), Mattson (3L Senator), Steven (Secretary), Liz (Treasurer), Suren (2LE Senator), James (2L Senator), Taylor (President), Laura (2L Senator), M.J. (4LE Senator), Olivia (L.L.M.) Josh (3L Senator), Alex (3L Senator)

II. Appointments
   a. Alex, Josh, Laura, M.J.

III. SBA Overview
   a. PowerPoint from Mattson will be sent to our emails
   b. Robert’s Rules Overview (Mattson)

IV. SBA Constitution
   a. Overview of Positions
   b. Committees
      i. Jason – Outreach
      ii. Liz – Finance
      iii. Knicky – Social
      iv. Suren – Elections
      v. Ashley – ABA

V. Finance
   a. Emergency Fund Overview
      i. Endowment
   b. Budget Overview
      i. Budget Passes

VI. Derby Days
   a. Saturday, August 22nd

VII. Adjourn